
Tennessee Valley Anagrammer's 

Winter Scrabble® Tournament! 

 

When:  January 29-30, 2011 

Where:  Harvest Park Main Building, 4775 New Harvest Lane, Knoxville, Tennessee                              

Hotel Recommendation:  Clarion Hotel, 5634 Merchant Center Blvd, Knoxville, TN 37912, 865-687-8989  BOOK 

EARLY!   Refer to Scrabble ® Tournament to get the special reduced rate of $49.99 per night. This pet-friendly hotel 

includes a hot breakfast, WiFi, and use of the Court South exercise equipment across the street. Note: there are other 

hotels in the area, also.                     

Hotel Directions:  from I-40 take the 640 bypass north of Knoxville, take I-75 heading north, take the first exit # 108 

Merchants Dr., go west on Merchants Dr., then turn right at the first street Merchant Center Blvd. 

Directions to tourney:  from the I-75 and the 640 bypass junction, head east on 640. Take the Washington Pike exit 

and head north on Washington Pike. Turn right at the "T" intersection and stay on Washington Pike for 0.4 mile. Turn 

left on New Harvest Lane.  

Format: NASPA rated 15-game round robin with modification in the final round(s) 

Schedule and Divisions: Games start at 9:00 AM on Saturday (8 games) and Sunday (7 games).  2 - 4 divisions, 

divided as fairly as possible using the most current ratings. 

Entry fee:  $70 for checks postmarked no later than January 15. After January 15, $80 entry fee. Entries accepted 

through January 26, but you must contact us and arrange payment.  Mail entries to: Trish Harrop, 2413 Chimney Ridge 

Rd, Knoxville, TN 37923.  Please include your name, address, phone number, cell number, and email address with 

entry. 

Prizes:  to be determined by number of entries; 100% returned less expenses, NASPA rating fees, cross-tables 

donation of $1.00 per participant, and donation to Director! software.  

Tournament Contacts Club #553 

Vicki Blizzard, 865-680-2659, MsBliz@aol.com; Trish Harrop, 865-539-1539, MPHarrop@aol.com   

Trish will help coordinate roommates, rides from airport, rides from hotel to event, other special requests.    

 

Name:  _________________________      NASPA #  ______________ 

Address__________________________________________________ 

City________________________State___________Zip____________ 

Phone:  ______________________ Cell  _____________________ 

E-mail address:  ___________________________________________ 
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